
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000089651

Dr. Shoshikonl Jonordon Powor
Yer3ur

M/s. Kopsione Conslruclions Privote Limiled
Project Regislrotion No. P5l /0000151 6

. Comploinonl

Respondeni

ORDER
( I 4h Augusi, 201 9)

The comploinont hos filed this comploinl seeking direclions from

MohoRERA to the respondeni. io refund the booking omouni poid by

him to the respondenl wilh interesl ond compensotion under the

provision of seclion-18 of the Reol Estole (Regulotion & Developmeni)

AcI,2016 (hereinofter referred to os "lhe RERA") in respecl of booklng of

o floi No. 2604, in ihe respondenl's project known os

"Ruslomjee Aurelio I " beoring MohoRERA regislrotion No. P5l 700001516

ol Thone. The comploinont furlher requested for compensolion ond

expenses incurred towords the legol chorges.

2. This motler wos heord finolly fodoy. During the heoring bolh lhe porties

oppeored ond mode 'iheir submissions. The comploinont hos orgued
'thot he hod booked the soid flot for totol considerotlon omouni of Rs.

1,18,63,4241- ond ot lhe lime of booking he hod poid on omount of Rs.

51,000/- on 5-09-2016. However the respondent hos foiled to odhere to

lhe ogreed lerms ond conditions for poymeni schedule, hence the

comploinonl discontinued the booking ot initlol stoge ond requested

respondent to refund the booking omounl. However lhe respondenl hos

foiled to refund the some . Hence ihe presenl comploint hos been fied.

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vljoy Sotbir Slngh, Member - 1/MohoRERA

The comploinonl oppeored in person.
Adv. Goyotri Tikole for the respondeni.

q"i-r,!



3. The respondent dispuled the cloim of the comploinont ond orgued thol
'lhe comploinont hod booked the soid flot in the yeor 2016 for tolol

considerotion omoun'l of Rs. 1,18.63,424lond poid on omount of Rs.

5l ,000/- towords lhe booking omounl. Since he himself hos decided to

wiihdrow from lhh proiect, the soid omount poid by him lowords the

booking of the soid flot hos been forfeiled.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe orgumenl odvonced by both the

porlies. ln the present cose, lhe comploinont is seeking refund olong wilh

interesl ond conrpensolion. However odmilledly lhere is no ollolment

letler or ogreemeni for sole execuled between both the porties.

Therefore the MohoRERA c ny relief lo the comploinont

under section l8 of the Rules ond Regulotions

mode lhere under. Moreover. the inont hos concelled lhe soid

booking in the yeor 2016 i com meni of RERA Acl,

2016. Hence os on dote lh in ihis projecl

5. n the ighi of ihese foc

merils.

nds dismissed for wonl of

-444,L
(Dr.Vijoy Sotbir Singh)

Member - l/MohoRERA


